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Lebanon Express. Rlbelln, the photographer,
Mr. Blodgett has moved on his farm

1885 f Tij 1803

In
Lebanon

Mr. Crandall has moved In Hard-man'- s

hou on Second street.
J. C, Gorden left Monday for the

Cherokee nation lands, In Indian Ter-

ritory, which are to be thrown open
for settlers In the near future.

W. F. Chase has purchased a part-

nership with H. Wilson In the planer
ill and lumber yard and solicits a

share of your patronage.
The annual county teachers' insti-

tute will meet In Albany March 21,

2, 23 aud 24. Full particulars and

programme will lie given next week.

We understand that Robert JClnw
will start a bank in Junction City In

the near future. Mr. Clow Is a man
strict integrity, and he is perfectly

trustworthy. Herald.

The
Oldest
House

9 , M J

Prizes for popular People.

To the most Popular Married man, most Popular Married
Lady, Most Popular Young Man, most Popular Young
Lady, in Lebanon and vicinity, I will give the following
useful Prizes:

Married Man -

Married Lady - -

Young Man 1 Pr.

Young Lady - -

A person is entitled to one vote for every 50 cent pur-
chase made until Saturday, evening, March 18th, when the
votes will be counted by the following Committee: Messrs.
C. H. Ralston, F. M. Miller and Dr. W. H. Booth. The
persons receiving the largest number of votes shall receive
the prizes; and their name will be published in the Ex-

press with the number of votes given. Also the parties
with the next largest number of votes. The names of the
four leading candidates will be published every week with,
the number of votes each.

Just south of town.
J. F. Barnes, of talem, was in town

(his week visiting the family of F. M.
Miller.

W. H. Rilieliu has Uxn having Im

provements made in his photograph
gallery. n,

1). B. 55eh has moved his leed store

into one of C B. Montague's store

buildings.
E. E. Montague and family, of Al

bany, visited friends and relatives in
Lebanon Tuesday.

Fresh Chinook salmon, and all kinds
I fn sh fish; the best the market will

of
afford, at the Fish and Poultry market.

One of the axles of the city dray was
broken down this morning. The
freight is now being hauled on a wag
on.

Mrs. B. F. Blodgett, who has been

suffering with inflammatory rheuma-

tism for the past few months, is able

be up.

Mrs. Minnie Banla will leave In a
few days for Pomona, Calif., where she
and Miss Peet will open a g

shop.

Walter Peacock purchased an inter-

est in W. F. Head's mercantile store
and the firm's name will hereafter be

Bead, Peacock A Co.

Mrs. C. B. Montague left Wednes-

day for Tacoma and vicinity, where
she will visit her sou, Dr. N. J. Bed-pat- h

and other relatives.

The Church of Christ ineels in tike

Academy tor regular services every
Lord's Day in the morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
All are invited to attend,

J. Stewart, late of the Woodburn

Tribune, has established the Lincoln

County Leader, to be printed at To

ledo. The first issue will appear
about the 10th, Inst.

One of the Chinese section men had
$:0on deposit iu the Junction City
bank which was so unfortunate as to
close its doors. His claim has been
tiled with the others. In speaking of
it the Mongolian said: "Me wolke
five years and git molley; bank he
calebuir i ll."

The Fugene cannery has determin-
ed to contract for 100 acres of sweet

corn for canning this season. At
present the supply of canned corn for

this wet ion comes almost entirely
from Die East, while the supply qf
canned vegetables of other varieties is

very largely supplied from California

The Brow neville Times says: H. B.
Powell who lives a few miles north of
town was the victim of the fire fiend

last Tuesday moruiug. He had $150

wortli of meat in his smoke-hou-

which he was smoking, and by some

unaccountable means the bouse caught
fire and was totally destroyed, not

eveu so much as a pound of meat being
saved.

The Eugeje Guard says: Iu our
Dexter items will be found an account
of the mysterious disappearance of

Miss Jordan. Her bother claims bo
has no knowledge of her whereabouts.

A gentleman who arrived here from
Dexter Informs us that a large search'

lug party Is still out, but no trace of

her has been gained. Sheriff Nolaud,
and Prosecuting Atty. Condon have
left for Lust Valley to make an olli

clal Investigation of the ease.

Some time ago Mrs. Seldom Waro
er instituted a suit against her husband
for the purpose of securing a divorce.
and getting an equal division of the
property. We are informed that she

has concluded to withdraw the suit
and that they will continue to reside

under the same roof; however, the
property was divided. It is said that
Sel has sworn allegiance to the water

bucket and will hereafter libate from

its resouroes. Brownsville Times.

There are two cases of small pox at
Clackamas, near Oregon City. Mrs.

Benjamin Knox aud her youngest
sliild were stricken with the dlsesae

Sunday. Citlisens have sent for spec-

ial physicians from Portland to at-

tend the cases. They have also pro-

cured a nurse and quarantined the
house. It is said to be doubtful If the
spread of the disease can be prevented,
as John Knox from whom they
caught it has been all about town.

D. T. Wyman, of the firm ef E. W.

Achison A Co., was In town today.
He erected a monument for Heury H.
Schooling In the Odd Fellows ceme-

tery. The monument was of Italian
marble, a very pretty design and the
workmanship was first-clas- as is all

the work turned out by th ie enter

prising firm. Mr. Wyman iuformed
us that they bad sold a second monu-

ment which will go to Eastern Ore'

gon for the wife of deceased. Harris- -
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Come in for job work.

Atty Stowe is in Albany this week

01) business.

See HiicWt'iuim'a new ail and be

pure and vole.

Try tin1 new drink, Cream Sorts, at

Zahn's.

8iecial linking clone to order at Hn, o

Mil- Zahn's.
The Southern Pucifle Id to have a

new dejiot at Grant's Pass, Or.

W. J. Turnidge In again on the
streets, after several week sieknes.

J. C, Rilyeu returned home Friday
from a few days visit at Jefferson.

Pumps and pipe down lo Albany to
prices. F.C. AvEitsA Co,

Dr Courtney has moved Into his
residence on Second street.

8. Dudley, Dentist, Lebanon, Oreg.
Offlee up stairs over City Drug store.

J. S. Courtney M. D. Physician,
Burgeon and Aecouchuer, Lebanon,
Or.

Hon. M. A. Miller returned to Salem

this week to complete some committee

work. g
Fresh bread, pies, doughnuts and

cakes kept constantly on hand at Mrs.

Way Zahn'a.
. Musslcman made this office a

pleasant call one day this week. Come

again. '

The dance that was given In Union

Hall was well attended, and was

mueh enjoyed by all who attended

The marriage oft'. H. Hinges, of

Portland, and Miss Hallle Parrish, the
sweet singer of Salem is announced.

Itcmember the next regular club

dance will be at Union Hall Wednes-

day e 'cuing, March 22, 1893, and ev-

ery two weeks thereafter.

Oregon City Is to hrve a daily pajwr
commencing about the 10th Inst. The
Enterprise is to tie Issued daily and
weekly from that date.

Farmers: 8. N. Steele & Co., of Al-

bany, Or., are now prepared to loan

money from one to five years. In sums

atfM) to $10,0(10. Call oa or write

them.

Attorney Garland was In Albany
one day this week to get the county
court to offer a reward for the mur-

derer of Loveall. which ho succeeded
In getting.

We call attention to W. C. Da-

vis' new ad which appears in thin is-

sue of the Exphehs. Mr. Davis is

successor to Q. W. Simpson and when

visiting Albaay you should not fail to

give him a call.
Rome New York papers pay a dollar

for a good, new Joke, and are seriously

thinking of offering a large reward for

every one warranted genuine that will

make the proof-read- er "crack a smile."
--Ex.

Fruit trees for sale at M. L. Forster's
nursery, at k prices. Call and

get my prices before buying elsewhere.

Prune trees very cheap for the next

thirty days. M. L. Forstek,
Tangent, Or.

A number of vagabonds are said to

be making a living In New York city
by following express wagons around
the city, on the alert to steal packages
while the expressman Is in the house

doing business, or when packages fall

from the wagon, as quite frequently
happens.

Bud Thompson bus bought the City
Restaurant from Mr. Steel aud Is fix-

ing it up in first-cla- order and has

put In auoftlce in front aud turned
it luto a hotel, and hereafter it will go

by the name of the City Hotel. Bud

makes a good hotel man and we wish

him success.

The Southern PaclHo will build a
brauch of the P. 4 W. V. narrow
guage from Oswego to Oregon City,
and give the city by the falls a half-ho-

service to the metropolis. Ball-roa- d

surveyors were at Elk Rook Tues-

day preparing to either tunnel at that
point or build a substantial bridge.
Portland Dispatch.

"The people of this vicinity insis
on having Chamberlain's Cough

fiemedy and do not want any other,"
says John V. Bishop, of Portland
Mills, Indiana. That la right. They
know It to be superior to any other
for colds, aud as a preventive and cure
for croup, and why should they not
inslt upon having It. 60 cent bottles
for sale by M. A. MlUcr,

- 1 Sack Flour.
1 Pair $4 Shoes

W. L. Douglas
$3 00 Shoes

I Pair $4 Shoes

HACKLEMAN.

Owing to a change iu the law per-

taining to the collection of taxes, Sher-
iff Jackson has revoked all his former
appointments, and hereafter all taxes
will have to be paid In Albany.

The young people of the Preebyteri-a- n

church will give a social and con-

cert at Union Hail Friday
evening, March 10th. Refreshments,
icecream, cake and candy to pull, Tis-

sue paper bon-bo- n caps will be forsale.
Admission, adults 10 cts.; children,
5cts.

Tire latest novelty received in Port
land in the bicycle line Is the "Twins."
Two machines joined together by con

necting rods. Any lady or gentleman
or two ladies may set side by side, and
ride these machines without any
danger whatever, as it is lmppossibte
to fall. Telescope.

The county court has under consid-

eration a petition numerously signed
by the tax payers of the county, ask-

ing that the county restore to
Rice the $1000 of county funds

stolen from him many years ago
and repaid by him to the county. At
the time of the theft the county had
no safety vault In the Sheriff's office
aud Albany had only one very small
bank, Mr, Rice bad returned from a
tax collecting tour late in the evening,
placed the $1000 of county funds, with
warrants and other papers In a box
in the office of the clerk. The next
morning the box was gone. A note
shoved under the Sheriffs door sever-

al days afterwards told where the
box and papers minus the mouey
could be found. It was recovered, but
the money was never found. After

many years the friends of Mr, Rice
are urging the county to restore to hint
the $1000. It seems to be just and prop-
er that this be done and we hope the
county court will so decide.

Card of Tbaults.

To my friends and neighbors who so

kindly assisted a id cared for me and
mine during my recent bereavement,
I desire to extend my heartfelt
thanks. A friend in the hour of alllio-tlo- n

seems the dearest and I assure
you that I shall always remember
your kindness most gratefully.

Mhs. A. W. GmiiiB.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. H. C. Clemout, formerly of this
county, and at one fine connected
with the saw mill at Waterloo, died

lately at his home In Tacoma. He
had assumed quite fortune while In
Tacoma.

Mrs. P. W. Morgan has rented and
moved Into Dr. Courtney's sUrebiiild- -

Ing, where she is opening up a millin-

ery store. Mrs, Morgan has had con
siderable experience in the millinery
business, and we w ish her succets.

Post Master Miller received a let
ter this week from John R. Tunnell,
of Ilobertsville, Tenn. He Btated that
Jas. T. Hooks formerly of this nlace
had killed a man la Anderson county
Tenn., and that there is $150 reward
offered for hini.

On Sunday last, Win, Skinner, aged
14 years, while out hunting, met with
an accident which cost him twojfingers
from bis right hand. He was holding
his hand over the muzzle of the gun,.
when, in some manner it was dis-

charged with the result named. Dr.
S. Courtney was called and dressed

the wound. -

There will be services iu the First
Presbyterian church every Sunday,
morning and eveuing. The evening
sermon Is especially intended for the
young people. Young People's prayer
meeting at 7 P. M. on Sundays. All
are cordially invited to come andwor-sbi- p

with us. Please make yourself
known to tlie Pastor.

Edward Ecclestcn.

BUY YOUR

Hardware, Stoves and Rangh

& VVASHBCBN,

Albany, Ore.

Otto Adrian, M. L. Garoutte's
butcher had a rough and tumble
fight last week at the slaughter house
with a huge buck sheep. He proved a
match for his four legged, wooly com-

batant so long as his wind lasted and
he maintained his hold in the wool.
But soon the wool slipped and Otto,
holding a bunch in each hand, fell lo
bis hands aud knees fully prepared to
meet his foe iu a combat after his own

style. The first bunt was sufficient,
and a passer by saw the good natured
"butch" light wrong end up in a con-

venient buffalo cblp (?) with a bruised
head and a bloody nose. The pieces
were all found but his moustache,
which has probably found a resting
place in some wandering crow's nest,
where It will furnish warmth ( the

generations. Browns-
ville Times.

The Oregon Pacific case was decided
last Saturday at Corvalllsand Judge
Fullertou, the new receiver, Mr. Gest
aud others came to Albany on a spec-
ial train. The arguments before

Judge Fullertou were long and Inter-

esting ones. Judge Brysou appeared
for the Fanners, Ioaii & Trust Co.,
trustees for the bondholders, C. H.
Gest of Fay & Gest of Seattle, appeared
for the Wbarton-Blai- r reorganization
party of bondholders. Judge Bron- -

augh appeared for the receiver and
Mr, Liuthicum for the National Park
Bank and Vermylie Co. of New
York, holders of certificates. Mr, E!
W. Hadlcy, recently manager, was

appointed receiver and qualified at
Eugene Monday. The request for a

postponement of the sale for three
months was refused, and the sale took

place Tuesday. The matter of post
ponement will lie argued the 16th. In
case of no sale now, as there will prob-
ably not be, under the arrangement
$75,000 In receiver's certificates will be

bought by Mr. Gest's clients at once and
the men paid. The result is highly grati-
fying and means a good deal for the
future of the road, Mr. Hadley will
appoiut a new manager at once.
The sooner the complete exit of the
Hogg faction Is chronicled the better.
Whatever they did In the early work
of the road their more recent manage
meut Justifies this statement.

C. C.

The bank of Hamilton, Job & Co.
was victimized to the tune of (320

through a clever piece of forgery on
the part of one James Baker, alias

Condry, alias McKinney, a young
man whe has made his Home the past
winter on Soap creek, whose name he

forged to a check. He bad at one
time been given a check for a small

amount, which he kept and imitated
in filling out a blank for the above
stated sum, and bo perfectly did he
counterfeit Mr. Brown's signature
that it escaped detection at the bank.
The forger skipped, and no tidings had
been heard of his whereabouts at last
accounts. Corvallis Gazette.

The board of directors for the
Water Power Company, says

the Courier, met In regular session last

Saturday, the 25th inst, and made it a

part of their business to Instruct their
executive committee to make some

compromise with Mr. Mendenhall's
folks for the right-of-w- ay for the ditch

through their premises. This move
on the part of the company, If met

with a corresponding liberality by the
other side will lead to an equitable
settlement of the matter, save expense
for both parties, and for future refer-

ence will be vastly more pleasant thar.
if settled by the strong arm of law.

Gov. Pennoyer yesterday granted
full pardons in favor of Win. Russell
and Benjamin Dealing, sentenced In

1889, to serve five years for the crime
of larceny, the pardons being recom
mended by the district attorney.
Fraik Hart, committed from Union

county, for the crime of assault and

robbery, and received at the prison

July 2, 1892, to serve a term of five

years, was also pardoned. This par-
don was recommended by the district
attorney, on the ground of doubt of
his guilt. Godfrey Brose was also

pardoned, upon recommendation of

the district attorney. He was con

vlcted in Union county for the crime
of manslaughter. He was received at
prison on November 5, 1800, and was
sentenced to a term of eight years.

A Dallas paper sums it up this way:
"The man who paints his yard fence,
cleans up his premises, whitewashes
his barn and outhouses and keeps walks
In front of his gate, Is a greater bene-

factor to the city than the Individual
who spends his time on the street cor
ners prating about a Silurian city and

the dead condition of his adopted

The children of the late Mrs. E.
Carothers desire to express their heart .
fc.lt. tliuuba In tita munv Murirlo f, SllTft
ineir untiring itinuuess aim aueni
u, Ul(!lr d rS(AUier, durll!g ,er)r.

burg Courier. 0 uvuk. ness ana ae ;
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